Uniforms & Special Reminders
2012 – 2013
Basic Principles:

*Simple and Natural*

*Tidy and Decent*

PE Kits

Casual

Formal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEAR</td>
<td>Assembly (Junior)</td>
<td>DEAR</td>
<td>Assembly (Senior)</td>
<td>DEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diagram:**
- Mon: DEAR
- Tue: Assembly (Junior)
- Wed: DEAR
- Thu: Assembly (Senior)
- Fri: DEAR
Summer Formal Uniforms

(To be worn on Tuesdays and Thursdays)

Short Sleeve white shirt
(Boys: *without* logo
Girls: *with* logo)

Boys: School Tie
Girls: Bow

Boys: Black Leather Belt

Boys: Grey Trousers
Girls: Grey pleated skirts
BOYS
- Black polished leather shoes
- with either plain black or white ankle-length or foot socks

GIRLS
- Black polished leather
- Low-heels (less than one inch high and at least one inch wide)
- With natural colour stockings or ankle-length white socks
Summer Casual Uniforms
(To be worn on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays)

- Short-sleeved polo shirt (yellow or blue)
- Boys: Trousers
  Girls: Culottes (Khaki or grey)
• Sports shoes (at least 50% white or black)
Winter Formal Uniforms

Similar to summer formal except
1) Long sleeve shirt / blouse (ALL without logo)
2) Blazer
Winter Casual Uniforms

Long-sleeved polo shirt (yellow or blue)

Boys & Girls: Long pants (Khaki or grey)
Optional: Vest, Pullover, Sweater

• Navy blue, grey or black
• *With* or *Without* the school logo
School Fleece Jackets
House Shirt (P.E. Uniforms)

• House shirts to be worn with school P.E. shorts
• Students do NOT enter the school wearing P.E. kits
Shoes should not be too flashy or colourful.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Uniforms</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Formal**     | White short-sleeve shirt  
– without logo (boys); with logo (girls)  
Grey trousers with a black leather belt (boys) /  
Grey pleated skirt, less than 2 inches above the knee (girls)  
Tie (boys) / bow (girls) | Vests, pullovers or sweaters  
(navy blue, grey or black – with or without school logo) |
| **Casual**     | Short-sleeve polo shirt (yellow or blue)  
Khaki or grey trousers (boys) / Khaki or grey culottes (girls) | School fleece jacket |
| **P.E.**       | House shirt (Houses will be allocated before the beginning of term.)  
Knee-length shorts (black with school logo) | Old P.E. T-shirt  
Old P.E. shorts (phase out) *  
Sports shoes (at least 50% white or black) with socks (ankle-length or foot socks / white or black) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter Uniforms</th>
<th>Compulsory</th>
<th>Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Formal</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blazer (boys and girls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White long-sleeve shirt – without logo (boys); blouse without logo (girls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trousers with a black leather belt (boys); Skirts less than 2 inches above the knee (girls)</td>
<td>Vests, pullovers or sweaters (navy blue, grey or black – with or without school logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tie (boys) / bow (girls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys - Black polished leather shoes with either plain black or white ankle-length or foot socks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls - Black polished leather low-heels (less than one inch high and at least one inch wide) with natural colour stockings or black tights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Casual</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long-sleeve polo shirt (yellow or blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khaki or grey long pants (boys and girls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports shoes (at least 50% white or black) with socks (ankle-length or foot socks / plain white). Either white or black laces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>P.E.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House shirt (Houses will be allocated before the beginning of term.)</td>
<td>Old P.E. T-shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knee-length shorts (black with school logo)</td>
<td>Old P.E. shorts (phase out) *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports shoes (basically white or black) with socks (ankle-length or foot socks / white or black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hair, Make-Up & Jewellery

- **Hair**
  - Natural colour
  - Girls: hair should not cover the eyes but should be pinned back; long hair must be tied back under certain circumstances
  - Boys hair should be neatly cut
- **Make-up**
  - No make-up or nail polish should be worn
- **Earrings**
  - Girls can wear plain studs, one on each earlobe
  - Boys must not wear earrings
- **Jewellery**
  - Bracelets, necklaces, wrist bands, ankle bands, etc. should not be worn
Mobile Phones & Electronic Devices

• Students are not encouraged to bring these to school unless sanctioned by a teacher.

• Unless sanctioned by a teacher, portable music players and games consoles must not be used anywhere on the school grounds, at any time.
• Upon arrival, all these items must be switched off and remain locked in students’ lockers during the school day (including ELAs).
• Mobile phones and electronic devices will be confiscated if they are not properly used in the school.
• The General Office will keep any confiscated items. They will be returned to the student after two weeks upon presentation of a letter signed by the parent or guardian.